Go with music

With authentic DALI sound in HD over Bluetooth and USB
Now you can take that fabulous DALI sound with you wherever you go.

Go beyond

Ultimate audio comfort for extended listening

The DALI IO-4 and DALI IO-6 are wireless, battery rechargeable hi-fi headphones. Both are over-ear (circumaural), closed-back designs, engineered to offer extremely high sound quality. Both are available in two colour finishes: Iron Black and Caramel White.

The IO-6 differs from the IO-4 by including active noise cancellation (ANC) that also includes a ‘transparency’ mode that lets outside noise in where needed. In forgoing ANC, however, the IO-4 is able to offer an incredible battery life of up to 60 hours per charge.

DALI IO headphones are the perfect travel companions. We all spend more and more time on the go - we commute to work, we travel for business and pleasure. But all this time on the move can also be time to spend on what we enjoy, whether that’s listening to music or watching a film. The DALI IO headphones are perfect for those ‘on the go moments.

Designed and engineered in Denmark

The DALI IO-4 and DALI IO-6 are true DALI products, made with our trademark attention to detail. Every single component in the IO headphones is unique and created to the highest possible standards of design, durability, comfort, functionality and, of course, sound quality.

From the start there was a clear goal: DALI headphones should deliver the best possible sound quality, while at the same time being comfortable to wear as possible, even when in use for many hours.

Minimal weight

Crucial to long-term comfort over extended periods is a headphone’s weight. The DALI IO headphones have been designed to minimise weight and every material has been chosen to achieve this without compromising on either quality or durability.

Maximum comfort

Every one of us is unique. We all have different sized heads and ears. To ensure maximum comfort for extended listening, DALI IO headphones have been ergonomically optimised to fit as many people as possible. This required numerous prototypes, and analysis of numerous different combinations of ear pads, headband curves and ear-cup angles. The result is a design with the adjustability required to provide a natural fit for everyone.

Softly does it

As the primary contact point between the user’s head and the headphones, the ear pad is an incredibly important component, not only for comfort but also for acoustic performance. For consistent audio excellence, the ear pad needs to create a seal to the head, and for maximum comfort it needs to be soft and compliant and to distribute headband pressure evenly.
The DALI IO series are luxurious wireless headphones, designed and developed in Denmark, with class-leading battery life, audio comfort and sonic performance.

**AUTHENTIC DALI SOUND**
Our custom-made 50mm drivers deliver an exceptionally lifelike performance. Listen in high definition over Bluetooth or USB and experience your favourite music as you’ve never heard it before.

**LONG BATTERY LIFE**
Go for days without recharging. Our advanced lithium-ion battery delivers peerless playback on a single charge. Up to 60 hours for the IO-4 and 30 hours for the IO-6 – even with noise cancelling active.

**ULTIMATE AUDIO COMFORT**
Luxuriant in music without limits. DALI IO is built for extended listening with a comfortable, durable design and a natural, transparent sound that never tires.

**IMMERSIVE NOISE-CANCELLING***
Silence the distractions and enjoy every detail of your favourite music. Our cutting-edge digital noise cancellation technology delivers a truly immersive listening experience.

***DALI IO-6 only.

Hands-free calls and voice assist
The DALI IO’s built-in microphone makes taking calls and voice control a breeze.

Connectivity
Alongside Wireless Bluetooth connection, the DALI IO also supports wired connections through the USB-C and the 3.5mm mini jack input.
DALI IO is built for extended listening with a comfortable, durable design and a natural, transparent sound that never tires.

Durability

Headphones live an incredibly tough life and are not always handled with care. The DALI IO headphones are extremely durable and robust.

Designed with real use cases in mind, DALI IO headphones have been tested to meet all the challenges that real life can throw at them. For example, the headphone ear cups are able to rotate +/- 90 degrees in order to fold flat for compact storage, or to hang comfortably around the neck.

Earpads are the component that take the most punishment on any headphone. That’s why we’ve designed the ear pads with a bayonet fit for quick and easy replacement. The other main wear component, the headband padding, is made from soft silicone rubber, chosen for its comfort and durability and its ability to be cleaned easily whenever needed.

Accessories

Both DALI IO-4 and DALI IO-6 are supplied with a USB-C cable for charging and computer audio use as well as a 3.5mm jack cable. DALI IO-6 is supplied with a high-quality travel case to protect the headphones when not in use.

Intuitive UI

Switch on > Connect to source > Enjoy the music

Volume up: press upper part of outer ring
Volume down: press lower part of outer ring

Play/Pause/Skip track /Take call

Power/BT pair and ANC (IO-6 only) are placed more conventionally, but are still easy to locate.

To support the user experience, the IO headphones feature voice prompts.

On/Off, Pairing and Battery Level is also indicated visually by two multicolour LED indicators on the right ear cup.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Headphone principle</strong></th>
<th>Closed back circumaural (over ear)</th>
<th>Closed back circumaural (over ear)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Range Driver</strong></td>
<td>50mm free edge paper fibre cone</td>
<td>50mm free edge paper fibre cone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Connection input(s)</strong></td>
<td>Bluetooth (wireless) 3.5mm Mini Jack stereo USB-C</td>
<td>Bluetooth (wireless) 3.5mm Mini Jack stereo USB-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wireless inputs</strong></td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.0 AAC aptX aptX HD</td>
<td>Bluetooth 5.0 AAC aptX aptX HD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Functions</strong></td>
<td>Power ON/OFF Bluetooth Pair/ Release Volume up/down Play/pause/skip track Take call Power ON/OFF Bluetooth Pair/ Release Volume up/down Play/pause/skip track Take call ANC mode (ON/Transparancy/OFF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noise reduction</strong></td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Active Noise Cancellation (ANC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hands-free calls and voice assist</strong></td>
<td>Clear Voice Communication (CVC)</td>
<td>Clear Voice Communication (CVC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Battery life</strong></td>
<td>Up to 60Hrs</td>
<td>Up to 30Hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accessories included</strong></td>
<td>USB-C cable (1.25m) 3.5mm stereo cable (1.25m) String Bag</td>
<td>USB-C cable (1.25m) 3.5mm stereo cable (1.25m) Flight adaptor Travel case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Finish</strong></td>
<td>Iron Black Caramel White</td>
<td>Iron Black Caramel White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Replaceable earpads</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>320g</td>
<td>325g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compact storage</strong></td>
<td>One-way foldable</td>
<td>One-way foldable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IP Rating</strong></td>
<td>IP53</td>
<td>IP53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frequency Range (+/-3dB) [Hz]</strong></td>
<td>10Hz-20kHz</td>
<td>10Hz-20kHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max SPL [dBA] BT/ USB full scale</strong></td>
<td>100dBA</td>
<td>100dBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Analogue Input sensitivity for 94dB spl @ 500Hz</strong></td>
<td>200 mV rms /175 mV rms (Passive mode/ Active mode)</td>
<td>200 mV rms /175 mV rms (Passive mode/ Active mode)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Impedance (Passive mode)</strong></td>
<td>25 Ohm</td>
<td>25 Ohm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>